League Fees

**Option 1 (Team Registration)**
One player acts as the manager and registers his/her team
fee: $1600
early registration: $100 off (fee must be paid in full) by Mar. 30, 2015
payment plan: payment of $800 received at registration, payment of $800 recevied by May 18, 2015

**Option 2 (Individual Registration)**
Players register individually; players are allowed to request teamamtes until teams are full. A full team consists of 14 players.
fee: $140
early registration: none
payment plan: none
goalie fee: $110

*Teams comprised of individual registrations will be provided with jerseys*

### Important Dates

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Registration Begins</td>
<td>Mar. 17, 2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Early Team Registration Ends</td>
<td>Mar. 30, 2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Team &amp; Individual Registration Ends</td>
<td>Apr. 20, 2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Team Managers Meeting</td>
<td>TBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USA Hockey Reg Forms Due</td>
<td>Apr. 20, 2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre-Season Games Begin</td>
<td>May 5, 2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regular Season Games Begin</td>
<td>May 19, 2015</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

League Format **NEW**

Register by calling **(801) 852-7465** or visiting **signup.provo.org**

In order to create the most competitive divisions with the highest quality of play, the 2015 Summer PAHL will begin with 2 weeks of pre-season play. During pre-season play, teams will be matched up based on predicted skill level and games will be played on either Tues., Wed., or Thurs. After the pre-season, teams will be separated into A, B and C divisions and the regular season schedule will be set.

**A Division** (Plays regular season on Thursdays)
Designed to be the advanced division of play, the A Division includes players who may have once played at a high level (former pros, college and junior players, college club, midgets, travel, etc.) and have mastered the speed and skills of the game.

**B Division** (Plays regular season on Tuesdays)
Designed to be the intermediate division of play, the B Division includes players who may have once played at an intermediate skill level (high school, youth league, travel (bantam and below).

**C Division** (Plays regular season on Wednesdays)
The C Division is designed for beginners with 5 years or less of playing experience or those players who have not played the game for a while and are looking to get back into competitive hockey.